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FOSTER’S | MASKS MANDATORY WHEN SHOPPING WITH US
Mandatory masks f or customers
With the news that the Cayman Islands Government has implemented new health and safety mandates regarding
COVID-19 today, mask and face covering will now be mandatory for customers, at all Foster’s Supermarket and
Priced Right locations.
From tomorrow, Wednesday 15 th September, 2021, all customers will be required to wear a mask or face covering
when inside our stores. This will mean that all persons (customers, team membe rs and suppliers) inside our stores
will be required to wear a mask or face covering, at all times.
We also recommend everyone to sanitize their hands when entering our stores, and we’ll have team members at
entrances to assist with this. When entering our deli’s, we will require everyone to sanitize their hands and we’ll
have team members there to assist.
We also ask you to maintain social distancing whilst in our stores. It's recommended that you maintain a distance
of at least 6 feet between you and other people, while both inside and outside.
“With today’s news of reinstated government health and safety mandate s, we want to assure our customers that
we are committed to a healthy and safe shopping environment” says Managing Director, Woody Foster. “With
masks and face coverings now mandatory and an increased level of sanitation in store, we ask everyone to
continue to remain calm, respect our team and everyone around you”.
Customers with questions regarding masks and face coverings can speak to team members in store, email
info@fosters.ky, or contact us on Foster’s’ and Priced Right’s social media channels (@fosterscayman &
@pricedrightcayman).
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